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which wGuld illustrate the subject, we cannot get at beginning. Those brutal murders of innoçent 'Cblist- on., There is one little incident that ma- sêt
every point in the detail, it is only fair ta judge of ians, which are to you one great ;nd solitary:trugedY, t &ho* you how little idea they bave of rival m

U N 1 T Y what ve bave net by what we bave. etandiug out in bold reHef, unconomed vith Ihe si rmîmm or anything of the kind. It »ac necessa-
'Dy the twenty-seventh canon it *18 OrUned that causes that " effl and the eonséquenffl that have ive soine pi

ïk IL b9ý4re. comnienting their itwauion, te gi
Lord, en@ faith, one sp&«mu IV. ettthe Biehope of every nation abail acknowledge a followed them, are te me but a, link in a Chain of t*t îbrît te the Pasha of Mossoul, whoft t-obutty 1

tbey &U WWy be ouf =&à ýý, 199her, ut la me, Md 1 In 9 succession
*a tbey aw may be one la us - " the WOtId May belleve Chief Bighop, and rêprd him as tbeir head!* 1 do events which re-ached back through a ebue efon that of the Nestoriansi and those èal

hast »ut tne.Il-,kM xvii. 2*1. You aok if it be true that they ind"d tJàn, ýWat leut ýindi&rencei it. wu most impariti
as Io" one another, fur love il Of il. 7. net quote the canons as an authority falling within the of years.

1 One baptiern, and one faith, do limits 1 have laid down-the two finit centuries arase from "the j.*ealouaies of rival IWindenatW' as * thèb to secure. Dr. Grant, ýone of the Amerit
Ope Lord, below, abovel though it is impossible te affirm how eaÈY theY were; saine of the newspapers bave reported. let me tell ýisaî es, had ereeted a op«iou building on i

The FeUowahip of Mon hath or ta deny that they were very early; but 1 quote you the tale as it actually occurred, and yen may then 1#0= e,,Phieh wu intended for the use of bis pi
Que ûnýY watchw«d,-Iov% t

them as proving that un ordinance of which I discaver judge whether religious etrife had doy partin he Hehad erected it with. the kno
1 will show, certainly within the age 1 have mattfr. But ]et me firet 8ay wheu« the

Oit sang ascendeth to the skim traces, as ftPOn te 4dge andeanction of Nouroullah Bey, who wat unc
prescribed niyself, is fouod established beyond all dis- which yen allude arase. A young man regaling him- 1ýý obligations te him W medieid aid, and w

2 Out 8mrifice jis eue; pute in au age, ptrhaps, but little later-1 mean the self with the surtimer air of the Boopborus, bu a
Ont Wât befete the ThronN- ýOU k»w tbat bis purpose waq aimply ta educate i

The erleiffl, the rifte 80% office of a Me6ypditan Bighop; bc, net of a distinct weekly task of writing a letter ta nue of the London ifestotians âzîd du good. But a pretext for the 9
Redeemer, Lord aloue l order, otherwise 1 would have spoken of him inmy journais. Hia stock. of news je ezhausted, and he ý»: tieSàmwy,. &bd a report waa::unt to the Pasha

And aigba frm eontrite bearts thst splog,
lut address te Yeu, or capable of any ministrationa turne in his inind ho* ho ehall ammpEah.his Mplu :ésel that the English *eft bùilding à fort in i

Our ebief, our choieut offering.
for which hie episcopal brethren were incaPacitated, stint. He seeke for some euy subject of opeMati«. *oun*in&, ffld, mîght afteiwafds tome and

3 014 why thould they who Io" but simply a Prium inkr pares, a priority exPedient and the Nestofinu Massacre Ptesente i"£ He bRê q* laid. The kurde did not know enough ta d
One Goqel te, unfold; for discipline. And 1 adduce the fact itselfi as one already given the details d i4 and ziow fie imagines

Yb* look for one bright home abo», e 1 4nguià bel»M Eliglieh and Americans, but cc

On «rth, be strange and colci eàF - of many incidents which go te prove tbat the primitive that he may fill hie éheet with. an iMuiOus theOrY as ýunded themý,» ignorant people generally do in t
l": oubj«ta or the Prince of pwrps Church possessed a constitution; was n ' et that rope te ite causes. He pitches upen the differences whieh tountr> liew littie this looks like being moved<

atrire &bWfý sud bitteram? of sand which Rame would bave us believe it. he knows are existing among cettain missionaries in éhe riý.jea1ousie@ of miseionaries you will et ente i

4' 014 **Y that holy prayer, Ignatius is deposed ftom the see of Antioch, and Mouou4 a city indeed far removëd from the scene of Wh

aie telederest and ait LL*4 carried te Rome te die a martyr. On hisway thither- action; but what eau distant readert know of 1 My .4îd »L elven: know thât there were di&n

Thé wtw«CU5 of ais lateet Sre, 
iýýieW fçnigaert ait Mossoul. 1

lie addresses several letters ta Churches of Asia, as Qe frames his theory. la the place of face he pute ]&r4ýM as weilas Americans wete involved, bytart te Rit throue He pawdf-
14 m i1!ýý well as one ta Polycarp; and the aolicitude lie féels mumises, and by means of sundry vague inoinuations Mt«t, and 1 happen to know that it gave the Mi

ýth# le dw: jowi*4.,Sb otip rgm~. which ta a b"ty perimie'r mal pue li*lt>wou.aq.. BelýF idle thOÏ04 Wnu cou- for afoet, he weaves the web of bis etory. Io one I-wast'jàyý:bow wicked, the huthmtim,,. huif
A 'oeb, and the manner auggested by him for

Thi:éàtboit.e,--the ducting the election, show the more than common woril of it true? Does he himself believe it? This is ve)ec4 ludf withheld, by î1w. letter-miter te wbeil
Oa ber distiointeil nierabers br«tiae, importance of that see, and the decent and orderly a matter of little importance. He bas accompliolied hae allaciéd, that the Bt)gliîbmiWSàry blaiself v

net btokeft frame renew 1 way in which the earl goverument of the Church was his taak, and inay now enjoy hie re"e. The letter the oluthur of Lhe report :to tbé Pasha P 1 caniThen @hall Tby perrmt ill be do,,el y
When Christian@ wVe sud live se ont. carried on. goes te Londonl is publiahed in one of the leading awa with s"1. dreadful tritling with truth and moi

-4àcOPW Rmrde,. ROBMOOU. "It is for you, most blesseil Polycarpi"' se he writesi Papen, and is seized upon by others. It passes te chaicter& It deserves the severest reprebensit

"te assemble a most reverend coupeil, and te ordain Artierîèà4 and there apin rune through the plipers. Thýstat«meût phieh 1 have given of the reai a
TUE DISCIPLINE AND UNITY OF THE (X"P0r""ýcrat) one whom yen hùld right dear, and lu how many 1 have seen it 1 can hardly tell, the oulý eause of the maseatre, ià diawn chiefly fn

PRIMITIVE CHURCH. who will be zealous, se that it way deserve te be Raid self-same letter emanating from the idle brain of a docments which haver recently beeu before me fr4

Rev. J. j. Biunes - shetch of me church in me of him, that he is runuing the race of God; him te young mon un the Bosphorue. How much evil niay the Patriamb himaelf, and hej *e muet allow, ou@

firgi two eenturîeg."j charge with the honour of proceeding te Syria, that lie come train one inconsiderate acti Did he reflect te kow the reil origin of his troubles better th
may set forth your unwearied desire for the glory of that he was injuring the good nanies of men te whom otho. The history of the thing bas been famil:

vi*19 eOtAblished the three orders of Bishop, Christ." Then follow more minute directions for the in many respects he might well look up f(jr example te vie for yeurs. 1 was the first American who ei
Priest, and D acft, as appertaining te the Chureh of gathering of this couricilà "Since 1 bave net been and instruction P Net for a moment. lie was visitd Mcwmàl, and 1 believe the Or8t, Protestt
the firit two ecenturies, 1 proceed te show that these able," says lie, "te write ta all the Churches, by amusing himself with bis oxu ingenuity, and perform- travller wha mode inquiries among the Nestotians
tere agt elupt'y titles; but that they who bore them reason of having te sail on the sudden from rroas te ing his task of a letter. He never dreamed of eonsei. thatquarter. 1 knew of the state of things theu

WeM the ae-credited organs by which thé functions of Neapolia, euch being Gods pleasure, youwill write te quences. I brought the matter back te bis retollec- scoi after, and mure thon a year ago, (befbre t
the Church were fulfilied; that they exercised whole- the neighbeuring Churches, for you are in the couneils tion the other da ý He had net a word te èiay in Eii4sh mission had reached Mossoui,) I was maki
%orne discipline and superintendence over the great of God, that they niay concur in this sarne object,'ý-- defence of his theory. effiuts here te arrest the evilà that were coming up

housebold, being charged with the preserva- Ignatius then addé certain salutations, and this amongst And is it possible, 1 bave aéked myself over and the Neatorians. How futile thien ta My that tk
Round doctrinel and with the economical dis- therest: "laalutehimwhoshailbeaccouritedworthy over again, that these idle lucubrations of an idle let- mitioni contending with the A.mericant;, broq

Pensation of the Ume te the worid, according te their of proceeding te Syria. Grace will be with hini in ter-writ er arc taken by grave and i utelligent men assober abcot those evils 1
Proper offices, and within their proper limita; the every thing, and with Polycarp who sends him."'t trutlà? When I tirait saw the siid Jetter in print, ira trust 1 have said enough te tihow you that m:
WhOle serving toý prove, as 1 "id on a former occasion, Here we have direetions given by Ignatiusi Bishop gross absurdity, te me who knew the facts ofthe case, sionry operations or missionary jemousies, had n'
tbAt the primitive Church was net the loose, unor- of Antioch, te Polycarp, Êishop of Smyrne, te sum- was se palpable, that I pointed it out te one or two thiigtedo with the Nestorien massacre. Yourema
4%,Iized body, whieh Rome seem te suppose it, but was mon a couricil at Smyrna, of whieh Polycarp himself others as a most eminent specfinen of nonsenseà tha the course of the, Rev. Mr. Badger, the EngliIl' wéli-arranged structure. But a little knowledge of facto and circunistanceg misionary, bas been much conderuned. 1 agrec wi

was te be President, with a view of filling up the Bee
L Now tL elements of such a restricted Institu-' of Antioch. We do net find any volunteer allowed te makes all the différence in the world; and of this yot in thinking that bis hostile bearing towards tMay be gathered out of Seripture iteelf. Our thrust hini8elf into the vacant chair, but the appoint. story it may at 1 a t be said ' t at i i

e 6 
b t a not more erre. Anericau 

missionarie8 
is deserving 

of censure.

blessed Lord observed il, in a mea»ure, in the very tiret ment is left in the bande of the Bishops and Clergy, neous than some others that have been told of the oneregrets it more than 1. No good, but much 0%
11018ception of Ilis Church. He chose twelve disciple8, with the utmost regularity and attention te ecclesias- East, and believed too. touit corne of suéh contentions. But 1 should not

J 0 more, though the harvest was auch as te require tical rules. But this is net all. There is that in the But the subject is a serious one, and 1 wilI there» jusice te the man, if 1 were net to say, that he à
!4"Y labourera. He afterwards added other seventy; passage before us, as well as in other passages of the fore proceed at once te give you seine serious reasons ve friend ta the Nestorians, and bas been indefu
b"t tO that nuinber lie Btili confined bis teachers. As early Faàhers, which would seem te imply, as 1 have why this strange speculation of the letter-writer is gaile in. bis efforts lor their welfare. He bas ut
the Church grew after His ascension, Deacons were said, that even ainongst the Biabop8 theuiselves there and must be, a faise one, a rnere fabrication that wiý;b hini three Nestorian priests, withtheir fainiliý
'40inted by the Apostles, they too limited in num- was a Head, a Primate, tlioùgh we may net have the never had existence out of the writer's brains. No wko have fied from their ravaged country, and V
ber anci liTnita.4 - . 9, -1 4 pý . .. - ý 1 . . - .- A-.-il _- - 'rý y 1


